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was suggested at the meeting of the!!! W onieis s city council tnat the Spauldiuff Lo?
ging company deed the city what rights

Sr it may have on the river bank where
Court street runs into the river, in ex- - j

I App
COMING EVENTS

TONIGHT
March E. Arch-

erd to address Business Men'
.League at Commerfial club. .

March 19. Cherrian dance
at armory.

March 19 Frank A. McGru-dc- r

at publie library.
March 20-- -- fcclem Syaf hoay

eoncert, epora house.
March 30 Turn clock for-

ward one hoar, 2 o 'clock a. m.
April 20. Easter Sunday.

o

5 1

enange for Trade street from Front to
the river. Walter E. Keycs. who rep- -

resented the logging company, said
such plan would be satisfactory.
There is a feeling among some of the
aldermen that in years to come the city
may need some of its water frontage.

o
Evangelistic meetings tonight, Les--

lie Methodist ahureh, Dr. A. Sterling
Earner, preacher; Paul Taylor singer.
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Artificial teeth, have expert plate

New Silks :

6 - YaWfSi irtV ill mi"

and Dress Goods
nan, wita over d3 years experience,
at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechler. den

m i'Jl bra
J

Is the best, and all of it is
new. You will find that we
have a great assortment of
the latest styles in the most
popular materials and col-
ors. After looking them over
you will agree that they can
not be found elsewhere at
such low prices.

OREGON
THEATRE

NOW

For Spring and Summer. Our stock of Silks and '

dress goods for Spring and Summer is most com-

plete. New wash materials and dress goods of all
kinds arriving every day. Taffetas, Satins, Georg-
ette Crepe, Crepe de Chines, Silk Poplins and
hundreds of other items. Our buying direct from
the manufacturers assures you fresh new goods. A
very important thing in buying silks.

WM.S.HART

tist, 302 U. 8. Nat. Bank bldg. tf
o

The folks owning property on Lin-
coln street between Commercial and
High streets do not want the street im-

proved. A remonstrance was presented
last evening to the city council signed
by C. La Grange, Jns. H. Heltzel and
nine other property owners.

o
Wanted Fat hogs and cattle. Will

ship this week. C. W. Emmett. Phono
1425M. 0

t

H. Pohle has had a rather unique ex-
perience in good roads, or rather in
good alleys. He happened to have an
alley near his home and a year or two
ago improved it. Ho improved it so

"BREED OF MEN"
and a corking Sennett comedy

"HIDE AND SEEK"

Dresses -- -- m to $27.50
Coats $12.50 to $32.50
Dolmns $24.50 to $26.50

skirts $4.98 to $12.50
Waists '-

- 98c to $6.90
House Dresses $2.69 to $4.98
AProns $125 to $1.98

'.'Our Prices Always The Lowest"
buits . Danoe at Macleay Saturday night.

Big turkey supper and good timo for
everybody. 5

Phone 77 Oregon Taxi and Transfer

much that instead of using regular
streets, traffic ha3 preferred to use Mr
Pohle 's improved alley. With all tho
wear and tear of traffic tho alley was
about to get in bad condition. Hence
Mr. Pohle agreed to pay for the gravel
necessary if the city would haul it. Tho

Co. for quick service. tf
The first in a series of three games

GALE & COMPANY
PHONE 1078 .'

Commercial and Court Sts, formerly Chicago Store

You should take a look at the nice new Ladies' Neckwear we just received
39c to $1.79 urn-

IT MEANS MANY DOLLARS IN SAVINGS FOR YOU TO BUY ALL
YOUR APPAREL AT OUR STORE.

of basket ball between, the freshman city fathers thought the proposition
fair enough and the gravel will beand sophomore teams of Willametto

this week resulted in a victory for the hauled and Mr. Pohle will pay for it.
sophs that was almost unanimous. In o

The best" is all you can do whenthe first half the sophs walked away
from the rooks with a score of 15 to 0. dearth comes. Call Wobb & Clough Co.

Phone 120. tfThe second half put a little more life
into the freshiea and they managed to
register three points. The game closed
with a score of 20 to 3 in favor of theMM o

"The funeral beautiful." Webb & Endicott vs City ofurdsvy morning,
Turner.Clough Co. tf

for a month or so and was brought
to 'the city yesterday for treatment.
The body will bo taken to Crooked
Finger for burial.y Incospnratnrf

Cherrian dance at
sophs. Basler was high point man for
tho latter team. The second game is
played-today- and the third tomorrow

the armory
Cher

Lieutenant Charles Z. Randall is
home from Camp Lewis on a 15 days morrow, Wednesday,2i aiternoon. rians in full regulation uniform. Guestsfurlough and will report tack fo amp
Lewis for his final discharge. Lien ten- -

ant Eandall went overseas with Com-- 1

pany I of Woodburn as sergeant. He

X will sell the 8 room house at 1406
Court St. for $3500. See me at once,

in either formal or semi-form- attiro.
Best musical talent in tho city has
been engaged. Cherrians are authoriz-
ed to invite their friends. No printed
invitations out.

mouo wui handle it. O. W. LJflar, 405- -
406 Hubbard bldg tf

WHEN IN SALEM, OHEGON
Stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
"a Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day

100 Booms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in Business District

o

was given his commission at Camp
Mills. His service in the 162d part of
the timo was with the military police
and other duties while stationed af
Aix-le- s Bailies.

The London market continues to call, of Fruitland. It bears the name Pau Dance Sat night Mar. 15 at QuerrysCharles R. Archerd of the Archerd
Implement comnunv will ail,lr,.. th

lina
hall 4 nuloa south. Good orchestra, new
hall. Lunch 11:30. Auto service out

Hatherine Kinzer, the four months
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. John Kin-
zer of Crooked Fin'cr died in the city
this morning. The baby has been sick

for Oregon hops and contracts are now
being filed for record for tho delivery
for this year and up to 1021. Tho prio--

vary from 20 up to 30 cents a pound.
Yesterday 19 contracts wore filed as
follow: HOOQ pounds Bt 27 cents; 12,- -

Wo buy liberty bonds. 814 Masonic
bldg. tf

Tha topio of the lea-
gue of nations will be discussed in a
most able manner by Frank A.

of Corvallig in a free leeturo
. o

members of the Business Men's League
of tho Commercial club Uiis evening.
Several matter of interest to business
mon will also como before the meeting.

Two honor men from the state pent- -

tentiary escaped from the stnto lime
plant at Gold Hill Sunday night and
havo not as yet been heard from. The

My new office is 328 Hubbard bldgjin tho aditorium of the public library
tomorrow evoning at 8 o'clock. Tho New phono 1009. I do a general insurOOO pounds at 25 cents; 90,000 pounds

M 20 cents; 12,000 pounds at 30 cents; speaker, who was formerly ponnucted ance business. I writo surety bonds,
and loan money on the easy pay't plan
Own your own home, and stop throw

WE BUY
LIBERTY
BONDS
FOR CASH

WE BUY
. LIBERTY

BONDS
FOR CASH11ing your money away tor rent, oee mo

today, H. E. Bolinger-.- tf

uuuo pounug at au cants; 40 pounds at with Princeton college, has' ma do an
80 cents; 40,000 pounds at 25 eta; 40, exhaustive study of the subject end
000 pounds at 22 cents; 40,000 pounds will make a dotttlled eurwy of the
at. 20 cents; 25,000 pounds at 27 cents; h" and the possibilities of such a
2!5,OO0 pounds at 24 eentsj 25,000 Iea(fO,
pounds at 22 cents :70,000 oouuds at 25

from O. E. Round trip fare 50c
a--

There Is a city , ordinance against
chickens running at largo and if any
one does not approvo of a neighbor's
poultry, recourse may be had to the
police department. Anyhow, there was
some poultry running at large yester-
day aftornioon on South Commercial
street and the polico were appealed to.
Tho owner was notified to gather in
his chickens.

Notice Dr. Hartley's office will re-
main open. 407 Court St. Phone 114.

5

Highest martiet prices ftii for
dressed hogs, beef and real. Independ-
ent Market, phone 104.

two escapes are Jack Hardy and Clyde
. Ruport. In order to get money, they

robbed another convict of about $50.
Ruport is a liberty bond thief sent-
enced from Multnomah county and is

o

From the best of information, it Is
more than probable that the few Com-
pany M boys in Camp Lewis will be 'IS---- -aasts
here within a few days. Ag members of

eents; 70,000 pounds at 23 cents; 40,-00- 0

pounds at 20 contg and 24,000
pounds at 21 cents. These-ar- ell for
the English market. :

A fine baby girl Is reported today at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. O, II. Ileiuke

a inrKB man or atinetic Duilit. Hardy,
also from Multnomah county, is a email
man" and badly crippled in botih fset
which were frozen in a former attempt
to esenpe from tho Washington state

the company are scattered all over
Francq, it is not thought pnobable that
any number will arrivo homo at the
same time. Those posted on the affairs
of the company seem to think that
with tho exceptions of a few, all mem- -'lit tttm

i 1 bers aro already home who may bo ex-

pected to return Cor several months,L.M.HUM
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. .King are mov-

ing into their new home at 4(i3 South
Capitol street. This is a strictly mod-
ern 7 room residence, which they re-

cently purchased from Mr. and Mrs.
eare of

prison.

Eewey O. Matteaon, Baiom boy who
enlisted in tho 6S)th artillery in No-

vember, 1917, arrived in the city today
from Onmp Lewis, where he went to re-
ceive his dischargo from tho service.
Tho greater part of his stay in France
was spent, at the training quarters of
tho artillery reserves near Lebourne,
in Bouthorn Franco. Ho waB moved
from one part of tho country to anoth-
er, mid intimates that the more he saw
of lt the less he cared for itr Lebourne
itself i one of tho oldost and lnrireet

LeRoy Hewlett.

m m asr esa an a sa ssm fcaa
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Dr. Mott offices mo-re- d te Bank of

We are in the markut for fifty good
fat hcng every day. Top price paid. B.
C. Cross & Son.

, o

Cherrians are hereby authorized to
extend verbal invitations to their
friends to attend the big herrisin bnll
at tho armory tomorrow, Wednesday,

Commerce bldg, rooms 407,401. tf
Chinese Medicine and Tea Ob.
lias medicine which will cure

any known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 a. m.

until p. m.
153 South High 81.

Salem, Oregon Phone 282

Bby chicks, 544 State St. tedaj tf

Columbia river smelts Ui any quan
nircJif ftnmmiHnfVtt will lenrrv out. TlrftTl- -

arations arranged 'for previous post
'tity. Fittg Market. - tf poned dnnee. Do not overlook any ae

Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

sell See Us. Phone 398.

271 ChemekeU

serving and appreciative friends. Full
regulation uniform. P. E. Fullcrton,

o

Salem may be asked to prepare a

cities in southern France. He found it
about as low as it is old, and that is
saying somo, for some of tho buildings
date back four or five hundred years.
And tho customs of the people arc
about as old as the buildings. One f
tho pleasant incidents of his soionrni

landing place for airplanes. The pros King Bing. A new live rubber heelsin jblack,
brown, gray and white, both in halfThe Wilson atrawberry will bring a

pects seem good that Portland will be
placed permanently on the United
States air service iap and during the
coming Rose festival in Portland, it is

good big price in the market this
spring. Already contracts are being

thero was a visit to tho foothills of the
Pyronoos mountains, which is a beauti-
ful and romantie strotch of country.
However, he is glnd enough to be back
in old Oregon, which never looked so
good to him before. Ho is wearing on
his chest the badge of marksman.

and whole heels PUT ON
YOUR SHOES forlONE-HAL- F

PRICE . . . .

probable that a fleet of airplanes will
be one of the attractions. Salem is one
of the cities in the valley that will be
asked to provido a landing place if the
airplanes are to make the city n visit. Z5cWE ARB NOW READY TO

TAKE CARE OF TOtJB
ELECTRICAL WANTS

AT 379 STATE SHEET
WELCH ELEORIO CO.

PHONE 953.

mado at 9V& cents a pound. The logan-

berry grower will also find a good
market awaiting him and contracts are
being made at from 5 cents and in
that, neighborhood. Gooseberries may
bo contracted for at three cents a
pound and raspberries at 9 cents per
pound.

o
We are in the market for fifty good

fat hcng every day. Top price paid. E.

The Cherrians are arranging some
CAPITAL JIM CO. l)ig doingg in the way of e dance to-

morrow niight at tho armory and then
illttt A week Ijitvi Mum), fit 4ini4 urilltf
bo a mooting in the auditorium of the

C. Cross & Son.

No definite action has been taken by
city officials to provido a suitable
landing. Several months ego when an
inquiry was made for an airplane land-
ing near Salem, no field half a mile
long an-- about 800 feet wide and
smooth enough could be found.

Bill Brietzke, the barber, notifies
his friends thnt he is now in Ingrey's
barber shop at 311 State street.

Dancei at M. B. A. hall ner Cfcema-w- a,

Friday nieht March 21.

Do not miss this opportunity to get
the best rubber heels put onby an
expert for one half their actual
value.

o

Cherrians will appear In full force
and in regulation uniform at the big
Cherrian dance at the armory tomor

Commercial club in order to put the
finishing touches on those who did not
get onough initiation at the Marion
hotel banquet and to administer the
oath of allegiance to others who will
be taken into the fold. Now that the
war in 'over and the flit has passed,
there is a feeling inog the Cherrians
that something should be doing and.
King IMng Fullertou thinks the same
way about It,

row, Wednesday, evening. Do not for
get to invite your friends and nrgc
them to come. Best of music. Tickets

In order that the city may have aTransfer Company river frontage from Court street, it

Salem Office
171 S. High Street
Phone 1400

Portland Office
230 Ash Street

Phone Broadway 454

$1 per couple. King Bing has spoken.
So bo it.

o
Business In the circuit court depart-

ment No. J is rather dragging along
and already the court is behind its
schedule for. this week. As originally
set, the remainder of tho week waj to
have been as follows: Wednesday, 10
o'clock a. m., Underwood vs Conklin.
Wednesday afternoon, Serry vs Syver-sa- .

Thursday afternoon, M. Hallberg
vj Gciser, et al. Friday morning 9 a. m.
American art works vs Schaffer. Sat- -

I

Hanan
Shoes

Dux Bax

Oil
Wizzard
Foot

Selby
Shoes
Ball
Band
Boots
Witch
Elk
Boots

Ours is the only line of auto freight trucks operating
between here and Portland. We also make

DALLAS, MONMOUTH, INDEPENDENCE,
SILVER10N

I
3?

Don't Tell
Your Age

Gray hairs are no sign of old age, but tired
eyes make you look older than you are

CORRECTLY FITTED GLASSES

Will take away that tired look. Let us
relieve you of eyestrain.

DR. A. McCULLOCH OPTOMETRIST

r
2ND HAND GOODS
Highest Onsh Price Paid

For Clothing
Musical Instruments,

Tools, etc.

CAYSITOL EXCHANGE
337 Court St., Phone 493 '

j j We buy produce of all kinds and with our transpor- -

tation facilities we are able to pay the highest cash
J prices. Order your freight routed our way. Sell

; i your eggs, dressed meats, poultry," etc., to us.

WE
PAY
CASH :
FOR
LIBERTY
BONDS

WE
PAY

CASH
FOR

LIBERTY
BONDS204--5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.LENSES


